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Kauai Gets Fine

New Telephone

V Building Soon

The Knuni Telephonic Co. has all
Its plans drawn up for a fine, new,
reinforced concrete telephone build-

ing. The structure is to be two
stories high nnd is to bo located on
the lot adjacent to tho Tip Top
building In Lihuc.

The plans for the building wero
prepared by the Associated Eng-

ineers of Honolulu. They are mod-

ern in ovory detail and corrsepond
to tho best practice followed by the
largo mainland telephone companies
in their smaller exchanges.

The biiildfiig is to be fireproof
throughout. In addition to tho two
stories, there will bo a large base-
ment. Tho first floor is to bo used
as tho public telephone and busi-

ness offico of tho company and is

also to house an electric supply and
appliance, department of the com-

pany. Tho switchboards will bo lo

cated at the rear of the second story
and will bo so arranged as to allow
for ample growth in tho business
and increased equipment. In the
front part of tho second story will

be two good, airy offico suites that
will probably bo rented to pro
fossional men. The basohiont will
bo used for storage purposes.

The cost of this now building is

estimated at $20,000. First class con

struction is the rule throughout, but
qll unnecessaries have been careful-

ly avoided so to get the best possi-
ble building for the money. The
company ''expects to purchase all the
material within tho next week or
tun days. Contracts will be let for
tho labor and construction only. Er-
ection bids will be called for with-
in a month. Work is to begin as
soon as the material arrives and It
is hoped that tho 'building will bo
completed sometime in August.

The Kauai Tolephohic Co. has
realized for some' time that Its
present offico and equipment is in-

adequate. Tho cable connecting tho
switchboard to the outlying lines is
so crowded that too many telephones
have to bo put in on each line. This
has, at times, been a serious incon-
venience. If tho main cable had been
put out of commission by storm or
accident tho whole servico of tho
system would have had to bo sus-
pended until tho necessary repairs
could bo made.

Through the of the
Llhuo Plantation Co., In selling tho
telephone people this convenient lo-

cation, the largest possible number
of telephones can now be reached
by tho shortest lines from, what is
called in telephone language, "wlro
center of the island."

Tho erection of this building is
but ono step in a definite program
mapped out by the telephono com-
pany for tho improvement of its
tsorviee. Tho outside lines have
gradually been rebuilt during tho
last three years. Immediately follow
ing tho completion of tho now ex-
change building it is planned to
make certain changes in tho sys
tern that will givo all Kauai a tele
phone services equal to tho very best
any placo in tho territory.

High School Will

Present Operetta

The music class of tho Kauai high
school will present tho operetta,
"The Lovo l'irates of Hawaii," at
tho Tip Top Theater on Friday,
March 3rd, for tho benefit of ,the
school library.

The story of tho play has to do
with a girTs boarding school In
Honolulu, and therein is tho Inevi-
table suitor who must be at tho
sido of his beloved. The suitor will
l)o played by Edward Poller while
tho girl in question will bo playcdj
by Catherine Fernandes, who 'mado
.such a distinct impression in the
high school play last year, "Mr
Hob." To bo closer to his sweet-
heart tho hero disguises as a pirate-an-

enters tho school. In tho mean-
time real pirates capturo tho school,
causing amusing situations. Miss
Primer, principal of tho school, play-
ed by Miss Elaine Mahlkoa, causes
the pirates a great deal of trouble
but she Is finally subdued by tho
lilrato chief played by George Ku-bok- l.

Tho arrival of tho U. S. mar-
ines finally straightens things all
out and everybody lives happy, ever
after.

MRS. V. KNUDSEN TO LEAVE
FOR HER HOLLYWOOD HOME

Mrs. V. Knudsen, nccompaned by
hor friend, Miss Louise Tico, and
Miss Aloxandra, young daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Knudsen, will
leavo for Honolulu next Saturday
to take passage on tho Wilhelmlna
for tho mainland, where they will
go to Mrs. Knudsen's home In Holly-
wood; California.

Miss Tice, who has been tho guest
of Mrs. Knudsen for somo time, is
loud in her pralso for tho beauty
of Kauai,

Proposed New Home of the Kauai Telephonic Company
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KAUAI IO HAVE NEW
L'JSINESS ENTiiltPOISE

iTpon comjj'otlcn of its rww 'an-
tral office bui.ding, the Kauai Tele-

phonic Co. plans to open up an elec-

trical and jobbing establishment in
;:$ new home.

Realizing tcr some time the need
'.)! an electrical stbro on ths
I. n'l'pl the growing domm 1 'of

.ice'-'c:- l appliances and hux.iLcs:.
the company's management fin hied
, enter tho electrical and hotue
viring field as soon as the h.id

.mitah'.ri quarters In which o .vjiisu
Mich n business. A start was niadii
ast fall when tho company com-

menced to do electrical contracting

KAPAA NOTES

Henry T. Sheldon, manager of tho
Iukeo baseball team and welding

sxpert with tho Makee Sugar Co.,
net with a painful injury 'last week,
lo was performing some welding

work with an acotylcno torch with-ni- t

wearing glasses and tho strong
lent was too much of a strain,

in tho blinding or both of
lis eyes temporarily. Ho was im-.i- n

diatoly taken to tho hospital and
mil his oyos bandaged up for three
li.js. but now has completely

and is back on tho Job
tgain.

Court Waialeale, local order of
Vni'ient Foreslevx, will hold a spe-I.i- l

nrjeling al Koloa 011 Satur- -

lny evening, March 4lh to give its
memlrera on the other side of the
bland an opportunity to attend, and
o start a cytmp.iign for increasing
ho meniljer.-flii- of tho order. The
1 .uilar meetings of the lodgo aro

add semi monthly at Kapaa on the
lust and third Fridays each mouth.
D. Prigge is tho present chief ran-
ger and A. H. Hong is sub chiof
ranger.

Manuel A. Agtiuir Jr., homesteader
left for Papaikoti, Hawaii, last Sat-inla- y

to join tho rank of benedicts,
lie txpeeU to l his honeymoon
in Hawaii visiting tho volcano and
!h..T places of interest nnd return

to Kauai in about a month. Tho
otide will bo Miss iguacio, daughter

f a prominent Portugueso rancher
and landowner ot Papaikou, Hawaii.

Mary Malainicli was tho hostess
ut 11 birthday party given at hor
Kcaiia home 011 Sunday In celebra-
tion of her forty-nint- h birthday.
Tho guests wero Mr .and Mrs. J.
F. Uettencourt Jr., mother of Vir-
ginia of Correa. MIsa V. Rrady, a

Maiadinieh, Father Hubert, Er-
nest Maladliilfh and Manuel Cor- -

Vincent Rapozo, witli Manuel Rode
while driving past tho Kapaa sciiotd
on Friday morning, (suddenly lost
control of tho car .011 a short turn,
resulting in tho machine- taking a
somersault and wrocked consider-
ably , According to oyo vitnoasos
of tho affair, It was a miracle that
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and house wiring work with results
which thus far have been quite sat-

isfactory.
As soon as it was decided defi-

nitely to proceed with the erection
of tho new building, arrangements
wero made with the Hawaiian El-

ectric Co., Honolulu's largest elec-

trical supply house, whereby the
telephono company will represent
this firm for tho Island of Kauai in
many of tho linen of electrical house-
hold appliances for which they are
agents. In addition to this it is
planned to carry a complete, stock
of electric wiring supplies and ac-

cessories by moans of whtclt to
meot any ordinary demand that" may
ariso for such supplies.

Chamber Commerce

Meets Thursday Night

At tho last regular mooting of
the Kauai Chamber of Commorco
it was decided to hold all futuro
regular meetings in tho evening.
Tho nieotings, it was decided, aro
to bo held in Llhuo and Waimea
alternately. And preceding tho busi-

ness session the chamber members
aro to dine together, a dutch treat.

The next regular meeting i:i to
bo held r.t the Kauai high school
111 Liliuo next Thursday night, Feb-

ruary 23. Tho domestic science de-

partment of tho high school is to
furnish tho kaukau, so all worries
on that score aro taken from tho
shoulders of the moinbors and com-

mittees. Tho dinner is to start at
1:30, Honolulu timo.

This is tho first mooting held un-

der this new plan and the chamber
desires to make it an exceptionally
good one. All members aro request-
ed io'' attend, hut to bo sure that
you will havo a placo reserved for
you, you had bettor answor tho sec-

retary's reservation card at once.

CANE CARS PILE
UP AT HANAMAULU

An engine and about lfi cano cars
got out of control at Ilanamaulu
yesterday afternoon on tho down
grade bolow tho Ilanamaulu store
All started down grado and the
brakes of tho engine and tho cars
were not strong enough to hold
them back. The first thirty cars
broko loose and tho engino was
then able to hold the number at-

tached to It.
Tho cars on the lower part or

tho grado gained moro and moro
momentum as thoy pulled away
from the engine. When they got a
little curvo in tho track thoy d

into tho air, piling up
into ono big mess of torn up track,
twisted rails, broken cars and cane.

Fortunately no ono was hurt in
tho smashup. Tho plantation is able
to run ita cane to tho mill over
another track and so littlo real in-

convenience is felt on account ot
the accident.

nono of the occupants wore serious-
ly injured or killed. Only Rapozo

sustained a fracturo of tho shoulder
blades while- Uodo escaped with only
his norves a bit worse for the

Tho car was Uodgo

touring, No. 1703,

Plans for improving the telephone
acrvico which the tolophono com-
pany now has under way will re-

quire more funds than are available
from tho annual earnings of tho
company, and it was with a view to
securing additional funds for this
work that the company decided to
undertake the electrical business.
The work is and will continue to bo
handled by tho present employees
with such additions to the person-
nel as may bo required. Due to the
low overhead expenses which will
result by thus combining the two
enterprises, tho company expects to
sell direct to its customers through-
out the island ns cheaply as they
caa purchase in Honolulu.

PERSONALS

Mrs. Carbarn C. Hays of Liliuo
left for Honolulu last week on a
business trip.

Rev. T. Okamura and Rev. U.
Okaintira wero Honolulu visitors last
week.

Mrs. E. H . W. Broadbcnt of
Grovo Farm, returned Friday morn
lug from a brief visit to Honolulu.

J. K. Lota, new deputy sherifr of
Hanaiel district, arrived by the Clan- -

dine last Friday morning to assume
his new duties.

A. J. Cluttcrbuck, of tho firm of
C. 15. Hofgaard & Co., "Waimea, ro
turned Friday from a week spent
in Honolulu.

George N. Wilcox of Grovo Farm
plantation mado a business trip
to tho city last week. Mr. Wilcox
left 011 tho Claiidlnc last Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mcs. H. D. Slogoett re-

turned from Honolulu Friday whoro
Mr. Sloggelt attended tho Republi
can convention as a delegate from
Kauai.

E. F. Wood, manager of the Ka-

uai Telephonic Co., returned from
Honolulu Friday Morning, whoro ho
lias been for the past two weeks
connected with tho construction of
tho new telephone building.

R. Cushman returned to Honolulu
on last Wednesday's Clnudlno. Mr.
Cushman camp to Kauai about two
weeks ago to make a short visit
but was taken sick and confined
to the Liliuo hospital for some timo.

William Searby, plantation expert
ot tho American Factors, mado a
short business trip- to Kauai last
week, returning to Honolulu on tho
last trip of tho Claudino. Mr. Soar-b- y

mado a hurried trip to Koloa
plantation and spent somo time at
Liliuo.

Rev. Kaaenmoku, pastor of tho
Ilaualei church, who has boon quite
ill sinco returning from tho funornl '

of Princo Kuliio, departed last Fri- j '

day for Honolulu, whore, It is to d

that a complete rost will ro- - j

store him again lo his umiul good
health.

Jury Splits Verdict

in Circuit Court Case

Tho first case on the calendar of
tho Circuit Court, which was tho
Territory vs. Eduardo and Santiago
Colobo, charged with assault with
i deadly weapon, resulted in a ver
dict of guilty for tho former nnd a
verdict of not guilty for tho latter.

Tho two men wero charged with
having attacked another Filipino in
Wahlawa last year, cutting him sev-
eral times with a knife. According
to tho complaining witnosss' testi-
mony, tho one Eduardo cut him
while Santiago hold him. Santiago
offered him an alibi as a dofenso
and tho prosecution was unable to
prove tb.it ho was present at the
assault. Attorney A. C. Kalukou de
fended tho accused man.

The next ense on the calendar
will lie tho TVrrl'ory va. Feltx de
los ltoyes et al., which will bo tried
next Thursday, 'ibis 13 the Hnnulel
robbery case that caused so much
excitement in December of last year.
There are throe indictments against
the defendants, all charging robbery
in the first degree. Attorney A. K.
Kalukou will bo tho attorney for
tho defense.

Following this case will bo the
case of the Territory vs. Louis Ue-g-

Tills case was positioned from
last year. Itego is charged Willi
manslaughter in connection with the
death of Joseph Calestro, who died
Irom injuries received when Uo-go'- s

car was wrecked at tho turn
in tho road in front of the present
Hobby residence This will como up
for trial about March 1. Attorney
W. O. Rawlins of Honolulu ' will de-
fend Rego.

Other cases that will come up this
sessinji will bo the Territory vs.
CliarlJs Wilson and James Char-man- ,

charged with burglary, an ap-
peal for mitigation of sentence T.
A. Sanumto, Alexandra Iiaorldo and
Pedro Velasco. charged with assault
and battery and sentenced to six
months In jail by .ludgo Hjorth of
the district court, and an appeal
by Casumiro Aragona who was put
under bonds to keep the peace In
tho Kawiiihau district court for Hlx
months when convicted ot threat
ening tile life of Attorney Henri
ques of Kapaa. Car,ainiro is now, in
jail in connection with tho Hanaloi
robbery cano.

230 FEET OF THE
NEW BREAKWATER

ARE NOW COMPLETE

Over 230 feet of tho Nawiliwili
breakwater havo been completed
The sea barrier is now beginning
to assume the appearance of a real
ocean wail. Tho work is going a
long faster than it over has. At
present between 100 nnd 200 tons
of rock aro being added to the
breakwater every day.

Spur tracks leading off from the
main track around tho point are
now necessary for tho hauling in
of tho. rock. Six or seven
loads a day are being blasted and
carved out of rock hills. This rock
is being placed in tho breakwater on
an old lava flow that forms the
foundation for tho structure. This
natural foundation thus gives
strength to the wall and saves
many a load of material.

The amount of rock added to the
wall is getting larger each month.
From a monthly total of only a few
hundred Ions, tho amount of rock
has increased until last month over
1,100 tons wero quarried out of tho
hills and placed in tho breakwater.
Tho distance of tho hall is getting
longer each day but tho system of
obtaining tho rock and tho methods
of handling it havo been improv-
ed so that tho work is gaining mo
mentum all the time.

David T, Fullaway, entomologist,
of tho Hoard of Agriculture and For-
estry, made his first trip to tho
Garden Island lust week. Mr. Full-awa- y

has been sent to all parts of
tho globe, looking for parasites, but
ho says ho yet to sec a moro beauti-
ful land than Kauai.
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LIHUE UNION CHURCH

Row Royal G. Hall of Koloa,
will bo tho sponkor next Sun-

day morning, taking for his
theme, "Tho Brotherhood of
Man."
Sunday night at 7:30 tho boc-on- d

of tho missionary educa-
tional addresses will bo given
by Row J. M. Lydgato. Tho
subject fort his occasion will
be "Japan."

Tho community Is vory cordi-
ally invited to attend both of
tlitiso services.

:

Republican Convention

Nominates Sen. Baldwin

Senator Harry Baldwin, of Maul,
was nominated candidate for delegate
to Cmigre-..- ", at the election of March
25 by tlie Republican convention
in Hono'.ula last Tuesday nignl.
Choice came m the second ballot
when the count showed M" votes
for Baldwin. TC for Wise and IS
for Lyman. The ' first ballot gave
Baldwin 137 1 2 votes, which was
ono and a halt votes short ot the
required majority. .

At the conclusion of the .count
of the second ballot, John Wlso
moved that the nomination lie mado
unanimous and Norman Lymim Im
mediately seconded tho motion.

After the final count, .Chairman
Harold Rice named Wlso and Ly-- '
man to escort tho successful candi
date to tho plutford. whoro ho thank
ed the convention for tho honor they
had conferred on him. and pledg-
ed himself, in tho event of his elec-
tion on March 25, to givo liis best
efforts in carrying on the work "of
our beloved Prince."

Boforo making his motion, Wiso
said: "Ladies and gentlemen. I de- -

slro to say a few things. First, tiiis
Is tho best convention tho Republi-
cans . have ever held in tills terri-
tory. Secondly. I wish to thank the
delegates who came hero lo give
me their support mid votes."

Norman I.jman, tho other unsuc-
cessful candidate, said: "I wish to
thank all who supported nnd work-
ed for me and to ask them now
to turn in and work as hard and as
loyally ns I shall to elect Senator
Baldwin,"

Boy Killed By

Dynamite Caps

Seiko Asato, a Japanese hoy aged
nino years, was killed last week in
Waimea, and Harry Lyman, a Ha-

waiian, aged nineteen, was seriously
injured, when somo dynamite caps
that Lymlin is said to have been
tinkering with, exploded.

According lo the story told tho
police, Lyman had a box of dyna-
mite caps and was opening ono. ot
them with tho box near by. The
Japanese boy was watching him. Tho
ono in Lyman's hand oxpioded, sot-
ting off the rest of tho box. Lyman
received full force of tho explosion
and was struck all over tho fact
and body by tho exploding caps. Ho
was struck in tho left eyo by ono
of the caps and will lose the sight
of that oyo. Ills face and body ap-

peared as if lie had been shot al
witli a shotgun loaded with buck-

shot. He will recover.
Tho Japanese boy received sever-

al serious wounds and died of
shock two days later.

Dynanillo caps aro very danger-
ous playthings and as is generally
tho case in such accidents, it is tho
innocent bystander who pays for
the folly of some ono else.

FILIPINO BOXER
HAS FOOT CRUSHED

Boxing fans will bo sorry to hear
that Maximo dola Cruz, tho ganio
Filipino boxer, who met Heine in
tho main event of tho American Le-

gion's bouts on tiie Fourth of July
at Waipouli, met with an accident
that means tho end of his ring
career.

Maximo was working as a brake
boy on tho Makeo Sugar Co. plan-

tation. While working ono afternoon
ho slipped off the running board
of a locomotive and had his foot so
badly crushed that it was neces-
sary to amputate It. Ho Is now doing
well and will soon bo up and about.

Maximo was an all round athleto
and was tho mainstay of tho beach
house nino in tho Kealla Winter

j League. Ho was a ganio boxer nnd
could always bo deponded upon to
givo the fans n run for their mon-!oy- .

CONTROL OF LIHUE GOES
TO AMERICAN FACTORS

Word comos from Honolulu this
morning that through a deal

last Friday and involving
f ino.OOO, American Factors acquired
absolute control ot Llhuo plantation,
through tho purchaso of 302C shares
of Llhuo stock from tho Hawaiian
Trust Co., acting for several clients
TlliS KlVOB American Fnntnro 11:

1 000 out ot 30,000 shuroa,


